
英文法＜Ａ＞ 

Lesson 8 

３ 1. A British couple found in the ( house are thought to have starved to death ). 

2. The novelist wants ( there to be bridges between ) difficult cultures.  

3. She is too selfish to work with. 

 

４ お金をさほど重視しなかったのは何も古代人だけではないと分かると、このことはさらに

一層理解しがたいものとなる。 

 

Lesson 9 

３ 1. Researchers found ( abnormally high rates of cancer in people exposed ) to tobacco 

smoke.  

2. The research is still continuing ( for a group of climbers reported missing in ) the 

mountains. 

3. I’m afraid we have no seats left.  

4. The rainy season is depressing.  I feel depressed when I get up and it is raining. 

 

４ これらは不明瞭な思考や自信の欠如の表れと考えられている言葉である。 

 

Lesson 10 

３ 1. John began to save money, ( having come to the conclusion that he ) needed to study 

abroad.  

2. Some words, like players on the stage, play ( an important role and then disappear 

with their popularity ) lost.  

 

４ コンピュータは人間よりも早くそしてより正確にある特定の種類の仕事を行うことができ，

これによって彼らは新たな技術を身につけるか，もしくは別の種類の仕事を請け負うことを

余儀なくされる。 

  



英文法＜Ｂ＞ 

Lesson 8 

２ 1. I thought you ( were old enough to know better ). 

2. She didn’t help ( me though I asked her to ). 

3. I kept silent in order for them to concentrate on their job.  

 cf. I kept silent so that they could concentrate on their job. 

 

３ ２階には，子供向けの本のコーナーがあり，さらに，ボランティア達が幼い子供達に本を読

んでやるスペースもある。 

 

Lesson 9 

３ 1．From ( the information provided, I was sure that ) none of the choices could be the 

correct answer.  

  2．The lecture was very boring.  Everyone in the class looked bored.  

 

４ 身体を維持するのに必要な睡眠量は年齢によって異なる。 

 

Lesson 10 

３ 1. ( Having finished her paper before the deadline ), my sister went off to the amusement 

park with her friends.  （不要語：being） 

2. ( The weather being miserable, taking a walk was out of ) the question. （不要語：

because） 

 

４ 繁殖しすぎて短期間に個体数が大幅に増加すると，すべての個体が生き延びるだけの食糧

が手に入らなくなる。こうしたことが起こると，無数の個体が死に，個体数の激減をもたら

す。 

 

  



英文法＜Ｃ＞ 

Lesson 8 

 

３ 1. ( Being honest at all times is not easy ). 

    2. He ( left the room without being seen by anybody ).  

    3. ( You must be careful in crossing ) the street. 

    

４ その知らせを聞くやいなや，彼女は青ざめた。 

 

Lesson 9 

２ 1. It ( is dangerous to swim in this river ) in the rainy season. 

    2. This ( is still too good to be thrown away ).  

    3. It ( is no use trying to persuade him ) . 

4. There ( can be little expectation of his winning ) . 

5. She sent her brother ( a letter saying that her father was) in serious condition.  

6. In America, huge farms ( run by large companies are more efficient ) than small 

ones. 

 

３ 1. 不安になり混乱してしまい，親は自分たちを不安にさせたことで子どもを責めてしま

う。 

2. スーザンは息子が公平に扱われなかったことについて苦情を言った。 

 

４ 1. I’m sorry to have kept you waiting for a long time. 

    2. I have to get up at 6 a.m. in order to catch [be in time for] the first 

train.  


